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POLITICAL. 
RESIGNATION OP THE CABINET. 

Correopnnd, net between the l*rtoident and Mr. 
ran Barm, on the tatter resigning the office 
of Secretary of State. 

From the WaUun^tnn Globe, April £\ 
It will appear, by the publication in our 

Column, of to llay, that the Secretary ofState 
ha. tendered hi. resignation tu the Preaidenf, 
who has acceptrd it. The ground* upon 
which this step was taken ate an fully and 
distinctly stated in the correspondence, that 
comment on our part is unnecessary. On 
the 7th the Secretary of tV.r tendered his re- 
signstion tothe President! and yesterday, the 
Secretary of the Treasury and Secretary of 
the Navy handed in theirs, all of which have 
been accepted. From this it is inferred that 
a new organization of the Cabinet is to take 
place. 

WASHINGTON, APRIL 11th, 1831. 

pear Sir :—I feel if to be mj duly to 
retire from the office lo which your eon* 
fldence and partiality called tne. The 

* delicacy of thia step, under ihe eircum* 
atancea in which it ia taken, will I 
trust, be deemed an ample apology for stating more at large, than might 
otherwise have been necessary, the 
reasons by which I am influenced. 

From the moment of taking my seal 
in riiur r*hin»l il U• • l...n ,.u 

wish and zealous endeavor to prevent 
a premature agnation of the question 
of vour successor; ami. at all events 
to discountenance, and if possible re- 

press tha disposition, at an early day 
manifested, to connect my name with 
that disturbing topic. Of the sinceri- 
ty and the constancy of this disposition, 
no one has had a better opportunity to 

judge than yourself. It has. however, 
been unavailing. Circumstances, not 
of tny creation, and altogether beyond 
my control, have given to this subject 
a turn which cannot now be remedi- 
ed. except by a self disfranchisement 
which, even if dictated by my indi- 

I vidunl wishes, could hardly be recoo- 
v cileable with propriety or self respect. 

Concerning the injurious effects 
which the circumstance of a member of 

I the CabineCe occupying the relation 
f towards the country to which I have 

adverted, is calculated to have upon 
the conduct of public affairs, there 
cannot, I think, at this time, be room 
for two opinions. Diversifies of ul- 
terior preference among the friends of 
an Administration are unavoidable; 
and even if the respective advocates 
of those thus olaced in rivalship be 
patriotic enough to resist the feinpta* f lion of creating obstacles to the ad- 
vancement of him to whose elevation 
they are opposed, by embarrassing 
the brsnch «»l public service commit- 
ted to bis charge, they are, neverthe- 

i fern,by their position,ex posed to the sus- 
I picion of entertaining and cnenurag- % ing such views: a suspicion which can 

seldom fail in the eod, to aggravate 
into present alienation and hostility the prospective differences which first 
jprve rive to ic. i nus, under the least 
unfavorable consequences, individual 
injustice is su IT-red, ami the Adminis 
tinn embarrassed and weakened.— 
Whatever may have been the course 
ol things under the peculiar circum- 
stances of the earlier stage of the lie- 
public, my esperienre lia< fully satis- 
fied me that at this day, when the field 
of selection has become so extended, 
the circumstances referred to, bv aug- 
menting the motives and sources of 
opposition to the measures of the Ex- 
ecutive. must unavoidably prove the 
cause of injury to the public service, 
for a counterpoise to which we mav 
in vain look to the peculiar qualifica- 
tions of any individual ; and evm if 1 
should in this be mistaken, still I can- 
not *« fsr deceive myself as to believe 
for a moment that I ant included in 

j the exceptions. 
These obstruction* to the successful 

■ prosecution of public affairs, when 
a superadded to that opposition which is 
I inseparable from ov»r free institutions 
I and which every administration must 

expect, present a masa to which the 
| operations of the government slioulil 
l at no time lie voluntarily exposed:— 

the more especially should this be a- 
voided at so eventful a period in 
the affairs of the wot Id, when our coun- 

try may particularly need the utmost 

harmony in her councils. 
Much being my impressions, the path of duty ia plain: and I not only »ub 

mit with rhrerfulncss to whatever per- sonal sacrifices may be involved in the 
surrender of the *r»fi»n I occupr, 
but I make it my ambition to set an 

I example which,should it in the progress 
of tha Government be deemed, not- 

withstanding the humility of its ori- 

gin, worthy of respect and observance, 
cannot, I think, fail to prove essential 
ly and permanently beneficial. 

Allow me, Mir, to present ana more 
view of this subject.—You have con 
vented to stand liefore your Constitu- 
ent* for re election. Of their dec*- 
atom, mating as it does upon the un- 

bought suffrages of a free, numerous, 
i«mJ widely extended people, it be- 
jeeuiea no man to apeak with certainty. 
Judging, however, from the past, and 
*»*hing a reasonable allowance for the 

exercise of the intelligence and 
; public spirit of your fellow-citizens, 11 
|cannot hesitate in adopting the belief 
; llwt *)»e confidence, as well in your 
capacity for civil duties as in your 

jcivirk virtues, si read v so spontaneous 
jly and strikingly displayed, will be 
{manifested with increased energv, 
now, that all candid observers must 
admit their utmost expectations to 
have been more than realized. 

If this promise, so auspicious to the 
best interests of our common countrv, 
be fulfifled, the concluding term of your 
administration will, in the absence of, 

isny prominent cause of discord among! its supporters, afford a most favorable 
opportunity for the full arcomplith-1 
ment of those important public objects,! 

j •«* prosecution of which I have wit- 
nessed on your part such steady vigi- lance and untiring devotion. To the 
unfavorable influence which my con-; 

I'tinuanre in your Cabinet, under exisl- 
|ing circumstances, may exercise upon this flattering prospect, I cannot, sir, 
without a total disregard of the lights! of experience, and without shutting mv 

1 V«, In Ilia nKaiaa. __ t a I. ;_* 
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j 
f°r **»* future, be insensible. Having, 
moreover, from a deep conviction of| iits importance to the country, been a- 
mongtlie most urgent of your advisers 
to yield yourself to the obvious wishes 
of the People, ami knowing the sacri- 
fice of personal feeling which was in- 
volved in your acquiescence, I cannot 
reconcile it to mysell to be in anv de- 
gree the cause of embarrassment to you 
during the period whieh, as it certainly will he of deep interest to your coun- 
try, is moreover destined to bring to 
its close, your patriotic, toilsome, and 
eventful public life. 

From these considerations, 1 feel it 
to be doubly my duty to resign a post, 
the retention of which is so calculated 
to attract assaults upon your adminis 

; (ration—assaults of which, whatever be 
their aim, the most important aa well as 

! most injurious effect is, upon those pub- lic interests which deserve and ahould 
command the support of all good citi- 
zens. This duty. I should have dis- 

charged at an earlier period, but for 
considerations partly or a public, part- 
ly of a personal nature, connected with 
circumstances which were calculated 
to expose its performance then to mis- 
construction and misrepresentation. 

Having explained the motives which 
govern ine in thus severing, and with 
seeming abruptness, the official ties by which we have been associated, there 
remains but one duty for me to perform. It is to make mv profound and sincere 
acknowledgments for that steadv sup- 
port and cheering confidence which,in 

| the discharge of my public duties, I 
have, under all circumstances, receiv- 

_ A L_I. _ _aa e .1 
m% j'mm namin | we’ll as iur HIP 

personal kindness at all times extend- 
ed to me. 

Rest assured, sir, that the success of 
your administration, anil the happi- 
ness of vour private life.will ever con- 
stitute object* of the deepest solicitude 
w ith 

Your sincere friend and obed't ser- 
vant, M. VANBUREN. 

The President. 

WASHINGTON, APRIL 1 2, 1831. 
Dear Sir—Your letter resigning the 

office of Secretary of Htate was re- 

Jceived last evening. I could indeed 
wish that no circumstance hail arisen 
to intcirupt the relations which have, 
lor two years, subsisted between us. 
and that they might have continued 
through the period daring which it may 
be my lot to remain charged with the 
duties which the partiality of my coun- 

trymen has imposed upon me. But the 
reasons you present are so strong, that, 
with a proper regard for them,l can- 

not ask you, on my own accouut, to 
.remain in the Cabinet. 

I am aware of tha difficulties yno 
j have had to contend with, and of the 
benefits whirh have resulted to the al- 
lairs nl your country, from your con- 

tinued &eal in the arduous tasks to 
which you hav* been subjected. To 
sav that I deeply regret to lose you, is 
but feebly to espies* my feeling* on 

the occasion. 
When called by my country to the 

station which I occupy, it was not with- 
out a deep sense »l its arduous respon- 

sibilities, and a strong distrust of my- 
self. that I obeyed the call; but, cheer- 
ed by tho consciousness that no other 
motive actuated me, than a desire to 
fuatd her interests, and to place her 
upon tho fiim giound of those great 

i principles which, by the wisest end 
i purest of our patriots, have been deem 
nl essential to her prosperity, I ven- 
tured upon (he trust assigned me. I 
did this in the confident hope of finding 

the support of advisers, nble and true; 
who, laying aside every thing but a da* 
•ire tn give new vigor to the vital prin- 
ciples of our Union, would look with a 
single eye to the best means of effect- 
ing this paramount object. In you, this hop** ha* been realized tn the ut- 
most. lu the orost trying and difficult 
moments of my administration, I have 
always I oil nd you sincere, able, and 
efficient—anxious at all times to afford 
me e\ery aid. If, however, from cir- 
cumstances rn your judgment sufficient 
to make it necessary, the officialties 
subsisting between us must be severed, 
I can only say that this necessity is 
deeply lamented by me. I part with 
you only because you yourself have re- 

quested me to do so, and have sustain- 
ed that request by reasons strong 
enough to command my as»ent. I can- 
not, however, allow the separation to 
take place, without expressing the 
hope, that this retirement from public 
affairs it but temporary ; and that if in 

any other station the government 
should have occasion for services, the 
value of which has been so sensibly felt by roe, your consent will not be 
wanting. 

Of the state of things to which you 
advert, I cannot bat be fully aware.—— 
1 look upon it with sorrow, and regret 
it the more because one of its first ef- 
fects is to disturb the harmony of tnv 
cabinet. It ii, however, but an in- 
stance of one of the evils to which free 
governments must ever be liable. The 
only remedy for these evils, as they 
ar'w, lie* in the intelligence and pub- 
lic spirit *»f »>ur common constituents. 
1 hey will cm reel them—and in this 
there is abundant consolation. I can- 
not quit this subject wilhout adding, 
that with the best opportunities for ob 
serving and judging, I have seen in you 
no other desue than to move quietly 
on in the path of your duties, and to 

promote the harmonious conduct of 

Cubltc affair*. If on this point you 
ave had to encounter detraction, it i* 

but another proof of th# utter insuffi 
ciencyof innocence and worth to shield 
from such assaults. 

Be assured, that the interest you ex- 

press in my happiness is most heartily 
reciprocated—that my most cordial 
feelings accompany you, and that I 
am, very sincerely, yonr friend, 

ANDREW JACKSON. 
P. S. It is understoitd that you are 

to continue in office until your'succes- 
•or is appointed. M. Van Bvar.x. Sec'ry of State. 

POETICAL. 
SPRING. 

How beautiful it Spring,-—rhr* maiden Spring? Whow hand all warm and bright draws forth the 
flower*.— 

'Who dye* w ith r.iri.bow tints the voting bird’s 
wing,— 

Who fill* with fntr»t *ccnt* the April hour*:— 
How beautiful *h» i*,—the yeAr’* first child, 
4It* swcrtcftt,] with her tiol'et trrMrs crown’d, — 

l*T geitmv, like the M.U l« pe’s, shy aim! wild; 
■ ■ *wr” —ih |Mi }iMin'»(iroun u 
Awl y« t her fairral trrftMirv neVr it dtown 
In wc*-u\n, rich bloom*, bright *kie«, or running rinr, 
( For anunw m*y fail, and bud* dir rre blown,) lluitlien thatllerKdwho*c rresarr like ibr morn) 8»<*rt m*»«t of tin* Hpriug, i» net* I* lM»rn, 
" ho forward lM>k» for agr, and murrwiYtli never' 

— 

ruoM mr Tineivia abtocat*. 
To a young lady who prrarntrd me with a llowrr, and drairrd lur to forget her. 

Forget the*-! dor* the urn forget 
It* pathway in tlw «4l« n* 

l>o mono ami Mari, when owe tln-y’rc •*■», 
Forgi-t ay»iii to rite* 

Ponrrttber! ilm t tin' lire forget. 
When spring aaaumr* it* rvigu, 

1 o roam abr tad in qur«t of flow* rs. 
That brMiilifv ibr plain’ 

Forget Ihrr! dn« a Ihc roar fnrgrt, kiw h year to bod and hlonm—. 
Forpet it, « l*ru it* wawm'in'it, 

'1 u part with it* prrfiuw 
If they do not, then moat my thought* 8, wortime* upon th«r hrwl— 
All that I a*k ia that I may 

Think on th<* a* a friend. 
Hut if the tin fnrgrt* to dime. 

And *Ur« no more we *rr, 
Then 4m 11 I drink of l^-tln ’* stream. 

Awl crate to think of iImw, ji|. A. I,. 

Protperity.—Great Go«J! bow miser* 
abls is the Inlof man! In prosperity he 
forgets every one; and in stlver'sitp 
every one forgets him. In proaperity he appears to have lost his senses; and 

'tahen loaded with misfortune*, he is 
said never to have had any. In his 
sudden elevation, he becomes discon' 
tented with all the world; and when 
huiled to the bottom of the wheel ol 
fortune, all the woe Id are discontented 
with him. lie who basks in the sun- 
shine of fortune, should remember that 
riches sometimes tske the wing, sod 
suddenly fly ftom us. 

Con/ttU.—The fountain of confrnt 
jmuat spnng spin the mind | and he 
11*ho ha* to little knowledge of human 
nature at to trek happiness by chang 
mg any thing but his own disposition, 
tvill waste hta life in fruitless efforts, 
and multiply the grief* winch he pur- 
poses to remove. Jonssom. 

*rWOOOD8!VSWOOODS!l I 
□EOHGF. w. HAMMOND retpcctfi.il>1 

announces to hit customer*, that he is 
now receiving and opening a large supply of 
Ftuhitnable and Seammabk 

DST GOODS, 
Hardware, Querns ware, and Groceries, 
All of which he ha* lately purchased in the 
Philadelphia and Baltimore markets—and to 
which ha would be glad to call their atten- 
tion April 21, 1 Alt. 

HAW BF&XVO GOODS. 

JOHN J. FR AME announces to his friends 
and customers the arrival of his stock of 

aw&ssre oo&s>3» 
embracing the most fashionable, beautiful, 
and useful articles He invites an eumina- j tion of hit goads and prices. 

April 21. 1831—3t. 

OAT.T, AVD SEE 
The Splendid Assortment of 

sfrxmo aid summer 

At Market-Square, Harpers Ferry. 
THE subscribers are just receiving and 

openings general assortment of SEA- 
SONABLE (lUODS. cnniillmr of Rritial. 

! Pencil, India, German, Irish, and American 
Dry Goods. They respectfully inform their 
friend, and the public, that their stock it ex- 
tensive; and those in search of Uargaint will 
find it to their interest to rail ami examine. 

RUSWELL 8t FITZSIMMONS. 
April 21, 1831. 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
THE subscribers respectfully announce to 

their friends and the public, that they 
received, and are now opening, a large land handsome assortment of 

SPBINO GOODS, 
which will be sold low. ITe invite all who 
ire fond of good bargains, to call and examine 
for themselves. 

JOHN FRAME «c CO. 
Hsrpers-Ferry, April 21, 1831—3t. 

MORD NEW GOODS. 
<4 |1IIK subscriber has just received, and is 

now opening, (at liie old stand) bia sup- 
ply of 

NEW SPUING GOODS, 
which he invites his friends and customers to 
call and examine and assures them, that 
(hey will find his goods as cheap and as ele- 
gant aa will be found in the country. 

SEBASTIAN KATY. 
Smithfield, Jefferson Co. Va. ) 

April 21, 1831.—3t. 5 

New Spring Goods. 
The subscriber has received his supply of 

SPRING GOODS, 
AND invites lua customer, and the public 

generally to call and examine thym. 
April 21. WM. CLEVELAND. 

SPBINO GOODS. 
I AM just receiving and opening a hand 

some assortment of SPRING GOODS. 
HUMPHREY KEYES. 

Charlestown, April SI, I S31. 

CALL AND SEE! 
I AM now receiving from the northern ci 
■ *»♦•. »*h1 opening, a general assortment of 

! Substantial New Spring 
GOODS. 

Also, a handsome assortment of entirety new 
•fyte fancy ami fashionable 

SPRING GOODS. 
I particularly invite the ladies of Charlestown 

1 snd the neighborhood to call ami examine my 
•assortment, and all other persons wishing 1 good bargains, as I am determined to make it 
i the interest of mi si Wo wish to purchase 
I cheap good*, to call at my store. 

OhU II CM Pfl It KVA, 
April 7, 1831. f^pp^tte the hunk. 

■row iraiNo goods. 
/ hare received a full supply of superior 

NEW SPUING GOODS, 
WJ IIICII will be sold very rhetp. 

DAVID HCMPIIItKTS. 
Charlestown, April 14, 1831. 

New Spring and Summer 
GOODS. 

THF. undersigned re.pertfulTy inform 
• Heir customer* and the public gens 

rally, that they are now teceismg end 
opening • spin,did assortment ef .Spring 
and .Summer Goods, which Hare been care 
folly selected in tHe Baltimore maikets 

|TH**y aiH be sold on their usual arcom 
medaimg terms, fur cash or on credit, as 
low at any good* ef equal quality which 
may Have heen purchased *• far north a* 

I Boston. \V# hope ««r friends will favor 
us with an early call, end examine for 
themselera We pledge ourselves to be 
a« good as our wards 

W W F I.OCK if CO 

| Charlestown. April 14, IWI 

VUES, 4a 
• TASKS pure M.doc C leret WINKS, 
6 «h* do. Muscaiti do, 

ll 4 do*. Basket Sab, 

JL'Hf received and far sale Hy 
O. W. HAMMOND 

April 3!. 1*11. 

WISCELLAXEOI’Ss 
Office »/ the Chetapcake and Okie Canal Ca 

_Wimimto*. Aml 8. 1831. 
^OTICfe IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

an instalment of two dollar* and fifty cents per share, (being the 20th instal- 
ment) on every share of stock in the Che-1 
sapeake and Ohio Canal Company, is re- 
quires! to be paid on thn 13th day of June 
ne**i which instalment must be paid to1 
the credit of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Company, to tha cashier or other 
officer of either of the following Banks.I 
vie: 
The Drench Bank of the United States st 

Washington. 
The Dank of Washington, at Washington. 
The Patriotic Dank, dn. 
The Dank of the Metropolis, do. 
The Fanner* and Mechanics’ Bank, at Gcorre 

town. * 

The Rank of Alexandria, at Alexandria. 
The Hank of Potomac, do. 
The Farmers’ Bank of Alexandria, do. 
The Mechanics’ Bank of Alexandria, do. 
The Hagerstown Bank, in Hagerstown, Md., 
The Branch of the Valley Bank, in Charles- 

town, Va. 
And the Branch of the Valley Dank, in Lees- 

burg, Va. 
By order of the President and Directors: 

JOHN P. INtiLK, Clerk 
Cht$. if O/uo Canal Com 

April 14, 1831.—wtl >Jn. 

VIRGINIA, Jefferson Co. Sct: 
March Term in 1*31, after the County Court. 

/nomat Urtggt, Jr. Complainant, 
AGAINST 

Thomas ttroicn, Defendant. 
IN CHANCERY. 

r |MIF. defendant in this suit not having on- 
1 terad bit appearance and given security 

according lo the Act of Assaiubly, and the 
rule* of thia Court) and it appearing by sa- 
tisfactory evidence, to wit: by the affidavit 
of F'.liat Edmonds, that the said defendant 
is not an inhabitant of this commonwealth: 
It is ordered, that the said defendant do ep 
prar here on the first day of the nett June 
term of this Court, and answer the hill of 
the complainant, and that a copy of this or 
derbe forthwith inserted in soma newspaper 
published in this county, and posted at the 
front door of the Court-House of this coun* 
■y, for two month* successively. 

A cope—Te«te, 
AAMl’EL J. CRAMER, c./. c. 

March SI, 1*31. 
--I 
\ IKGINIA, Jefferson Co. Sct: 

March Term. 1S3I, In the County Court. 
John Claspy and Mary hit wife, David 

Claspy and Catharine hit wife. Da 
vid Sheeler, Sr. John Sheeler, Sam- 
vel Sheeler. Mary Sheeler, Margaret \ 
Sheeler, and Catharine Sheeler. wi- 
dow and relict of Jacob Sheeler. de-1 
erased,.C omplain ants, 

AGAINST 
Martin Sheeler, and A. McDonald, 

and Jane Sheeler. Catharine Sheiler 
and Frederick Sheeler, which said 
Jane, Catharine and Frederick are 

infants under the age of twenty-one 
years, .... Dependants. 

IN CHANCERY. 
FRAME defendants not having entered their 

R appearance and given security accord 
ing loth* Act of Assembly, and the rules of 
this court; and it appearing by satisfactory 
evidence, that they are not inbabits&U «.f 
this Commonwealth: It is ordered, that the 
tud defendants do appear here on the first 
day of the nest Juno term and answer the 
bill of the camplainanta, and that a cop. 
of this order b* foithwith inserted in some 
newspaper published in this county, and 
posted at the front door of Iftifl Cuurlvlloiiftik 
of this roonty, for two asonlba successively 

A copy—Taata, 
SAMI CL J. CRAMF.R, c. j. c. 

March SI, IASI. 

JKFFKUSON COUNTY, Sct! 
February Court, 1831; 

George Feuman, Complainant, 
AfiAINST 

Jacob Feamon, Philip Fcaman, Jldam 
Feaman, llil/iani Feaman, and Sat- 
ly Feaman, Benjamin lPittthire and 
Men gar el hit wife, Maurice G\ Ba- 
ker and Elizabeth hit wife, John O. 
Jackeon and Bailey Burck and Har- 
riet hit wife, late flarriet Jackeon, 
and Elizabeth, G Uliam, A/ary, John 
and George Jarkton, children of the 
taid John G. Jarkton by hit late wife, 
who teat an heir of George Feaman, 
dec*d, which taid Sally Fcaman, and 
Elizabeth, G illiam, Mary, John and 
George Jack ton, are infantt, under 
the age of twenty-one yeart. 

Dependants. 
IN CHAN'CF.RV. 

^|N»IF. defeadmts, Jacob Fcaman, Adam 
| I Fcaman, and William Feaman, not has* 
mg entered their appearance and given se- 

|curity according to tha Act of Assembly, 
| and tha rule* of thra Court, and it appearing 
by satisfactory evidence, that they are net 

jiahahiteaia of thi« country: It is ordered, 
| that the taid Jacob, Adam end William, do 
'appear hare on the first dsy of the neat Juno 
let m. and answer the hill of the plaintiff 
and that atopy of this order he forthwith 

I inserted m some newspepar prmied m this 
county, for two months snerassitely, aad 

! posted at the front dawr of tha court house 
I of this county. A copt—Taste, 

HAMLFI. J t.RAMLK, c. t c. 

__Msreh to. last. 
_ 

WAMrV.O, I MM KIM ATF.LY, 
\ SI RAD? hnd industrious hand, (o 

co* eord wood, on the f«rm belonging 
fo the heirs of the Into Ben,. Beeler, near 

, Charlestown There are 150 or 300 cords, 
for culling which, • liberal price will be 

.paid Apply to WM ( ROW, V 
Cfctrlf’ewa, April 14, IASI —Ay 

~ 

Bomra. 
THIS thorough breal Race Horae, 

toill stand this ifSMin, ending otr 
the first day of July, an Mondays, luesdays. aiul Wednesday a, at oi> farm five mile- from 
Charlestown, three mile* from Harpers-Per 
ry. •nd sit miles from Shepherdstown; and 
ow Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays, at tha 
•table of Mr. Samuel Cameron, at the cross- 
roads about half way on the rood from Charles 
town to Smithfieldi snd be Irt to aasrea at ten 
dollars the single leap, payable at tba stable 
doori twenty dollars the season, to bo dis- 
charged by the payment of fifteen dollars on 
or before the 13th day of June; and thirty dollars to ensure a foal, payable so soon as 
the marc is known to ba with foal—parting with, or neglecting lo send I lie mare regular- 
ly. will in uII cases forfeit the ensurance mo- 
ney—and one dnllaf, cash, in either case, to 
the groom. Good pasturage can be had at 
either stand, and Ovary possible care wilt be 
taken, but alt accidents and escapes are at 
the risk nf the owners. 

IIOTSPCR has made some fine faces—, 
beating many distinguished racers, in fine 
time; but unfortunately, his owner, in send- 
ing him to me, neglected to furwsrd an is- 
thcntic account of bis performance on the 
turf. However, the following extracts of leu 
ters in my possession, from gentlemea of the 
highest respectability, together with the high opinion entertained of his family generdfv, 
will prove him to be not only a ffrst-ratc r.ce 
horse, but a horse of the purest blood in tbi» 
psrt of Virgin*. 

Hotspur stands very high as a racer, with 
all those who know any thmgof him. Whilst 
he wss on the turf, he ran but frw wn h>.t 
in running those, he give the fullest evidence 
of his powers ss a rycc horse. Whilt running 
a four mile race, hard in hand, with the cele- 
brated KlirtilU and others, he let down, which 
is the only race he ever loaf. II•» colts arc 
universally considered of the highest prom.se for the turf. I think your farmers sod breed- 
ers canoot do better than to breed from llot 
spur.’* 

[Extract of a letter from J. M 9elden. 
Feb 12, 1831 J 

** Hotspur stood the two last seasons in rrv 

county. I have seen a great many nf Ins 
colts, and have no hrsitatiun in saying they 
are as fine as anv horse'* colt* I have r%er 
seen He has but few colts old encugh fnr 
the turf; of those few, I trained two la*' fall, 
(two yean old,) preparatory to the spring 
races. They were of »«irh promise, that I 
have both entrred in the spring races; and 
what adds very much to »be reputation of 
Hotspur, is, that those two colts are from un 
tried mares 

••Hotspur ran but few races, all of which 
he »on in fine style, except when beaus'sin- 
ed his injury—giving abundant proof of hn 
being a race horse of the first order. Your 
farmers cannot do better than to breed bom 
him 

(Extract of a letter from John Wirge, Feb. 
25th, 1831.) 

•‘Doctar John Minge is a gentleman of 
great experience in raising and training raco 
horses, and is considered next tu Col. W nt. 
II Johnston and J. M Sehicn. 

KUW'D LUCAS, Jun. 
Feb. 25th, 1831.** 
•* Timoleon, the tire of Sally Walker Sally McKee. Nancy Warren, Hotspur, Washing, 

too, and many other fine racers, is rand mg thrs season at the farm of Doctor John Mng«-, 
in Cbsrlea City County, at fifty dollars 'ho 
season, sad seventy five dollars to ensure a 
foal. He is of the purest bln d, and fre- 
quently sold fur upwards of $4,000 * 

[flee Arne. >can Turf Register, Vot 2, No*. 
6 snd 7.] 

PEDIGREE. 
Hotspur was bred by Jfr. Plwmmer. nf 

North Carolina, and wav got by Timnlenn, 
one of the best tons of Sir Archy. Hotspur's ilim Hir A reho L.w I_l r.i a 

W iltlairi great grand dam, Mark Anthony t 
gri-nt, great, grand dam, by Fearnought 

He is a rich cheenut colour, of the most 
commanding appearance, 15 hands 3 inches 
Ingli, possessing fine bone and great muscu- 
lar power, and it eight years old this spring. 

samuki. frrmtiKK. 
Jefferson Co. Ta March 24, 1831. 

Af celebrated four mile //»r«r, 
BOUTBE&M EOUHS, 

W1 IL stand this season, on Mondays, 
Tuesdays sad Wednesdays, at the efa- 

, 
hie of Am buns S. Chambers, io Marfint- 

^•trg; aad on Thursdays, Friday! aad ftalur- 
! <la; a. at the stable of the subscriber .a Sbsp- 
hardstown; end ha let to msres at tan dol- 
are the season. Msres sent frame distance 

can lie furnished with food pasture at lifts 
rants tha weak. The reason will eemmenre 
tha SOtb of March, and end the «4lh Juno 
neat. R«*rs cars n ill be takea of mares, 
but no rssponsibility fur accidents or ss 
®*P** f®r pedigree and performance* see 
handbill*, or Skiaaar’a Turf ItsgMier. 

__ ^ 
JOSEPH KNT1.ER. 

March 17 IW|,.|f. 

BOUTAS, 
(Sired by Sir John.) 

TplUft vary auasrier JACK, will stand 
bl on Mnndsy, Tuesday, and Wednesday, 

at Hock Halt, lb# farm of Thomas II. Willia 
near tbs White-House, on the road loading 
from Charlestown to Winchester; and an 
Thursday, Friday and (Saturday of nests 

j wash, at Cept. James Gians'* near Wal- 
part's latent, about'equal distaaoo from 
ShepharJstowa,Harpers Feray and Charier- 
town. R«Hvar*a 4no aiao, Rill 4 feat 7 I t 
inabas high, eompoel form, bona nod mua- 
elo, w.H rsaammand b.m te ell wo ere da- 
siroua of breeding males Term*. #1 the 
season, d..et.ergsi by ait If paid within tho 
aaason; * dollars insurance to be paid no 
soon as the morn* are known la be t»nh foal. 
Farting W.tb tho maeo. or irregular attaa- 
^etteo at tbo stand, forfaits tha insurance. 
Twenty Its easts to tbo groom Tbo eon- 
sun will eommeoeo. on the 1st of April, aad 
aad tbo tbtbof Juan. 

k 
WR. B. WULW. 

March 14. IMt. 

FSOR9ALBBV 
****• 

III MFMRtY KF.TK9. 


